
RAILROAD
P. &R. VETERAN

HAS GOOD RECORD
William H. Johnson, Retired

Car Inspector, Tells Facts
About Early Days

.
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WILLIAM H. JOHNSON
Veteran railroaders who started

when railroads were built in Harris-

burs:. are not all Pennsylvania rail-
road pensioners. William li. John-
son, 540 Camp street, a retired Phil-
adelphia and Reading Railway ear
inspector, has in his possession much
interesting data regarding the Read- ?
ing system.

This veteran was with the com-
pany during its troublesome days, lie
has a record of 4 4 years and three
months continuous service, lie start-
ed in IS7O soon after his return from
the civil War. ana was retired in 1914. !
?Mr. Johnson was employed ac car in-
spector for 25 years at the old Phila-
delphia and Reading station, where he;
had charge of the passenger ears. For
twelve years he was at P., H. and P..
Junction, and seven years in Ruther-
ford yards.

Franklin 15. (inncn. President
When he entered the service Frank-

lin B. Gowen was president of the
Reading. There were at that time in
service four wheel cars, with live ton
capacity. Steel hoppers were also .in
use. Mr. Johnson tells much that is
interesting about incidents that hap-
pened during his career.

He refers to the Molly Maguires. a
gang of bandits that infested the coal
regions. President Gowen practically
wiped them out with the aid of the
State authorities and special police,
ether things referred to are. were the
wrecking of ITie old bridge across the
Pennsylvania canal at Market street in ,
1879: the riots in 1877; the payment

«>f the Reading employes in script; "
the passing of the old station, and the
erection of the present Market street j
structure; the opening of ihe Ruther- 1
ford yards; and other facts covering
the Reading line from llarrisburg to
Reading and to Gettysburg and other
points. Mr. Johnson is enjoying the
rest he earned, and spends his time in
calling on friends and visiting rela-
tives.

Change Number on All
New Passenger Engines

Special to the Telegraph
Reading. April 4.?Kngine 112. de-

signed by S. G. Thompson when su-
perintendent of motive power and
rolling equipment, previous to leaving
the service, has been equipped with a
a trailer similar to that of engine 111,
now drawing the fast express on the
Reading division.

These engines are to be placed in a
new class and the numbers changed
to 350. 351, 552 and 353. The original
number were 110, 111, 112 and 113.
Considerable trouble was experienced
with these locomotives at first because
of the truck under the tire box. This
has been overcome by the use of a
trailer.

Engineer Loses His Teeth;
Stops Train to Hunt Them

Special to the Telegraph

St. Clairsville. 0., April 4. An
engineer on the St. Clairsville branch
of the Wheeling and Lake Erie Rail-
road opened his mouth to laugh and
lost his false teeth, as the engine was
passing over a bridge yesterday. In
Tils excitement he stopped the train
suddenly, jolting the passengers
severely. The train waited while he
left the engine to search for his teeth,
which had fallen into a creek. lie
found them.

PARENT OF TRUANT FI\EI)
Because his daughter Edith, aged

14. stayed out of school to work, miss-
ing 73 $2 days in the school year,
Joseph W. Riley, 1310 Herr street,
was fined ?2 and costs at a hearing
1 his morning before Alderman S.
Brady Caveny. Two other truancy
cases were heard late this afternoon.

I I m.

ifpOWDER .J

READING RAILWAY
OFFICIALS HERE

General Superintendent J. E.
Turk Visits Rutherford

Yards and This City

General Superintendent J. E. Turk
of the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-

| way, with officials of the maintenance
of way and engineering departments,
was in Harrisburg to-day. General

Superintendent Turk stopped for some
time at the Rutherford yards, inspect-
ed the Harrisburg division, and this
afternoon went over the P., H. and P.

branch to Gettysburg.
At noon the general superintendent

was the guest at luncheon of R.
' Boone Abbott, superintendent of the

I Harrisburg division. Subsequently
he called on K. D. Hilleary, division

| agent of the Philadelphia and Reading

i Railway.
The Reading official expressed liim-

|self as much pleased with conditions
| wherever he has been, and in the
j handling of the large amount of
freight traffic in an exceptionally ex-

i peditious manner.
Nothing was said regarding the pro-

J posed improvements at Rutherford
I yards. General Superintendent Turk
jis making a trip over the main line
and branches and will take up the

jquestion of improvements later.

Railroad Notes
Colta and Alcorn, known as the

Pennsy sketch team, will be a part of
the Tech bazar program.

Charles T. Jones, engine inspector
at the P. R. R. roundhouse is re-

| covering from a severe cold.
Another "Billy" Sunday special will

be run from York to Baltimore on
Thursday evening. A number of Har-
rlsburgers will go to York and take
the .special train from that city.

Section men on the low grade line
of the Pennsylvania Railroad will re-
ceive their first increased pay next
week. Beginning March 15 the men
will get two and a half cents an hour

1 more
During five days last week the

Reading hauled 1.500 loadpd cars from
the anthracite mines. The collieries
shut down on Saturday.

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sioners recommend the use of automa-
tic train stops on all railroads.

With the improvement of car con-
ditions in the West, the railroad In
the east report an improvement in
freight congestion?

James K. Linn, secretary of the Mu-
tual Beneficial Association of Penn-
sylvania Railroad Employes, return-
ed to Philadelphia yesterday.

Directors of all eastern subsidiaries
of the Pennsylvania railroad were re-
elected yesterday.

William Emigli. a passenger engi-

neer on the Middle division of the
Pennsylvs ia railroad has been trans-
ferred fro. i Harrisburg to Altoona.

S. 11. Hunter, formerly of this city,
has been appointed to the position of
passenger engineer between Reading
and Philadelphia on the Schuylkill
division of the Pennsylvania railroad.

The Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
way Company report a delay in work
on the new -locomotives because of
lack of material.

Shipments of bituminous coal over
the Reading Railway in February to-
taled 1,<596,357 tons, an increase of
558.374 tons.

W. G. Brown, secretary of the Phil-
adelphia and Reading Coal and Iron
company, who has been in the South
for several months, has returned to
d ut y.

Car movement over the Pennsylva-
nia railroad in March, as noted at
eight observation points, was 965.879
oars, an increase of 190.361, while the
daily overage movement was 31,158
cars, an increase of 6,141, or 24.5 per

| cent.

Standing of the Crews
I!A KitI*HI/KG SIDE

Philadelphia Division?lit crew first
to gt> after 3:80 p. in.: 123, 115, 11". 106,
110. 129. 127. 110, 105, 131.

Engineer for 112.
i Fireman for 127.

? '.inductors for 129, It6.
Flagmen for 115, 116.
Brakemen for 123. 115, 112. 110, 116,

| 131.
Engineers up: Kissinger, Grass, A.

Steffy, S. K. Steffy, Sellers, Blanken-
horn. Black, Sohcr. Katitz, Baldwin.
Maxwell. McGuire, Howard, Gemmill,

| Gray. Brodacher. Hubler, Schawrtz,
Martin. Yeater, Newcomer, Binkle.v.

Firemen up: Earhart, Smith, Zoll,
Mailey. Minnoh. Hoffman. Swarr, Kugle,
Peters. Wagner, Shimp, Seiders, Strick-
ler.

Flagmen up: Wenrick, Helm.
Brakemen up: Border, Preston, len-

ders. Stone, Owens. McN'eal, Welsh,
Hoover. Frank, Ashenfelter, Harmon,
Mumma. Penner, Smith, Kilgore, Ker-
sey, Deselvey.

>li«Ulle Division?247 crew first to go
after 2 p. m.: 216. 2S, 25, 34.

Prefernce: 9, 8.
Engineer for S.
Firemen for D. 8. 25.
Conductor for 25.
Rrakeman for 8. «

Engineers up: Briggles, Snyder.
Firemen up: Showalter , Miller,

Charles, Kepner, Colyer.
Conductor up: Heiner.
Brakemen up: Himmelright, Myers,

jPowell.
Yard Crews?

I Engineers for 6, second 8, third 24,
46.

| Fireman for 26.
! Engineers up: Sieber. Celland, Good-
man, Harllng, Sayford. Matson, Beck-

! with, Machamer, Gibbons. Rodger*, Sny-
der, Loy, McCartey, Leiby, Fells, Mc-

i Morris.
1 Firemen up: Smith, MeKlllips, Ewlng,
. ReeUt-r. Berrier. Hitz. Peiffer, Snell, Jr.,
Fleisher. Blottenberger, Welgle, Burger

| Alcorn. Wagner, Richter, Reiser, Fergu-
! son. Six. Cumbler, Cain, Williams. War-
] nern MyCTs, Steele, Albright.

EXOI.A SIDE
Philadelphia Division ?24o crow first

to go after 3:45 p. m.: 249. 244. 239. 206217. 223, 247.
Engineer for 206.
Conductor for 17.
Brakemen for 44. 47.
Conductor up: Shirk.
Brakemen up: Wintenm.ver, Smith,

Egsig, Seitz. Marks, Eichelberger,
Hoopes. Brown, Mumma

Middle Division crew first to go
after 1:30 p. m.: 229, 242, 237 236 "46
231. 119.

Flagman for 119.
Vard Crews ?To go after 4 p. m.:
Engineers for first 126, 122, 134 extra,

second 102 extra.
Firemen for 130 extra. 112 extra.
Engineers up: Kepfora. Pasmore,

Anthony, Rider, ill, Boyer, Anspach,
Kling.

Firemen up: Lidick. Handiboe. Brown,Eichelberger, Linn. Yost. Kline.

THE READING
llarrUiiiirg Division?22 crew first

to go after 12:30 p. m.: 14, 19. 12, 23, 161. 18. 7. 8.
Eastbound?sß, 61. 57.
Engineer for 22.
Firemen for 11. 14.
Brakemen for 57. 2, 7, 11.
Engineers up: Pletz. Morrison. Mas-

si more. Middaugb. Rlchwine. KauffmanMerkle. Little. Bowerman.
Firemen up: Stephens. Culllson. Hoff-man, Blumenstine. Keefer, Sullivan.

Miller. Warfel.
Conductors up: Beaver, Sipes, Phlla-

banm. Mentzer.
Brakemen up: Wise. Paxton. Miner,

.Stephens, Sullivan, Wood, Ensminger,
ICopeland, Folk. Arnex.

NEWS OF S
ART EXHIBITION

OPENS TOMORROW
BOARD TO DISCUSS
DOMESTIC SCIENCE

Masterpieces of World's Rest
Artists to Re Shown at

High School

"Will Introduce Now Study in
Schools; Careful Financ-

ing Record

The Steelton school beard at Its
meeting this evening will consider
plans for the addition of a course in
domestic science to the curriculum at
the high school.

Under the auspices of the Steelton
public schools, an art exhibition will
open in the high school room to-mor-
row_ afternoon. Some of the world's
greatest art masterpieces will be
shown.

The addition of domestic science has ]
> been recommended by 1,. K. McGinnes. :
superintendent of schools, and will
likely lie favorably acted upon. A
course in manual training for hoys
and sewing lor girls has already been
introduced in the local schools upon
Professor McGinnes' recommendation, j

In introducing these modern studies i
. in the local schools the board has been

i placed under a heavy additional ex- j
pense. It has not as yet, however,!
found it necessary to increase taxes to |
obtain funds for the new work. Care- i

; ful management has been necessary, \
j though, to carry the additional bur- I
dens without increased revenue.

Besides caring for the new studies
the board this year has been com-

J polled to care for all the pupils in the 1parochial schools in the lower end of \
the borough which were forced to j
close when the teachers became Hed j
' 'loss nurses on European battlefields.
To establish schools for these pupils ;
has cost the board well over $3,000

an«i it is possible that an additional
half-mill tax will have to be levied to
keep the schools out of debt.

\OT .4 %OB I.EM A\

ROYAb BULGARIAN LEGATION,
Washington, D. C., April 1. 1916. j

| To the Blditor of the Telegraph:
j The Royal Bulgarian Legation at
'Washington. D. C., will greatly appreci-
ate your courtesy in giving as promt-

-1 nent a place in your valuable journal to
the present communication as you have

I done to the story it is meant to refute. .
In your issue of March "JO. under the

caption
Tangled Bulgarian Story" in giving
an account of the divorce of Sevestia
and Spiro Evanoff, of Steelton. I'a.. you
mention as correspondent in the case a
certain Ivan Angeloff. Colonel of the
Army of the Bulgars. and a member ot
the Royal House of Bulgaria.

The Royal Bulgarian Legation cate-
gorically denies that Ivan Angeloff.
alias Milan Angeloff. holds any range
of the Bulgarian Army or has any con-
nection whatever with the Royal House
of Bulgaria, or has right to any title o(
nobility.
FROM ROYAL, BULGARIAN LEGA-

TION.

THOMPSON FUNERAL
Funeral services for Richard P.

Thompson were held at his late home
in Myers street yesterday afternoon.
The Rev. G. \Y. Getz, pastor of the
Main Street Church of God. officiated
and burial was made In the Paxtang
Cemetery. The pallbearers were Ed-

| ward Lewis, Fred Klaiss. Martin
; Boyer, Frank Kenney, William Ban-
nan and Ross Isenberg.

IMIDDLETOWfI- - ? I
EBF.ILSOLK FUNERAL

Funeral services for Mrs. Fannie
' Ebersole. who died Saturday afternoon
lat the home of her daughter, Mrs.
! David Miller, of Sand Hill, were held
this morning at 10 o'clock at the house

( and at 2 o'clock in Good's Meeting-

I house. Burial was made in the ceme-
I tery adjoining the church.

I MMM.ETOWN SENIORS GIVE
ENTERTAINMENT FOR FIREMEN

The senior class of the Middletown
high school gave an entertainment
in the Realty Theater last evening for

Ithe benefit of the firemen's convention
fund. They presented a comedy en-
titled "Mrs. Jarle.v's Wax Works" and a

| 'Perplexing Situation." The theater
was well filled and the firemen's fund
received a substantial boost.

MR. MARTIN SPEAKS
J. B. Martin, of Middletown. deliv-

ered an interesting address Sunday
morning in the Lutheran Church of

| Oberlin.

MIDDLETOWN PERSONALS
Mrs. Hayes Snyder and daughter

Sara left yesterday for Somerset.
Harvey J. Fuller has resigned his

! position as salesman with the Wincroft
Stove Works.

i Allen H. Fritz, one of the office force
| at the Wincroft Stove Works, has been
| transferred to the sales department
iand will go on the road at once.

A business meeting of the Pastor's
(Aid Society of the Methodist Church
|will be held this evening at the home
of Mrs. Herman Baumbach in South

I Wood street.
Funeral services of Mrs. Susannah

jS. Baker, mother of Mrs. 11. J. Wickey
iof town, who died last Thursday in

1Perry county were held yesterday at
' Eshcol, Pa.

I Adam Kaiti has resigned his posi-
Ition as head clerk in the forge depart-
jment at the Car Works.

Miss Rebecca Cliver, was admitted
'to the Harrisburg hospital yesterday
! suffering from pneumonia.

Revenue Collectors Are
Charged With Having Part

in $20,000,000 Fraud
By Associated Press

Washington, April 4.?Treasury of-
ficials said to-day that Carl E. Whit-
ney. a New York lawyer, had filed
charges that a number of deputy in-
ternal revenue collectors in that city
are involved in the recently discovered
tobacco frauds.

Dry District in Michigan
Increased by Elections

| Detroit, April 4.?Late returns from
the 13 counties which voted on the
local option issue yesterday made cer-
tain that prohibition forces increasedthe area ot ury territory in Michigan.
Garaga and Clare counties shifted
from wet to dry. The Prohibitionists
retained all their counties where the
question was before the people.

Inghani county remains dry. It
I contains Lansing, the State capital,
and was considered the storm center

I <>. election.

Fire Engine Pumps Water
From C. I. S. Checker Pits

j
The Susquehanna Fire Company en-

| sine was sent to the Central Iron and
Steel company this morning to pump
the water from the checker pits at the
furnaces, so that the mill can be put
in operation.

The river fell to 14.9 feet to-dav,
and no further trouble is expected un-
less heavy rains cause the snow to
melt rapidly along the north branch.
???

BETTER THAN CASTOR OH,
A real, pleasuraole, tasteless physic,

tonic and purifier is Blackburn's Casca-
Royal-Pills. Each 10c or 25c packageIK guaranteed to satisfy and please. All
good drug stores sell them. Try themto-night.?Advertisement.

While the exhibit is primarily for
the benefit and instruction of the
scholars, the public will be admitted to
the various exhibitions as follows: At
9.30 in the morning to 12 o'clock noon,
from 2 to 5 o'clock in the afternoons
and from 7.30 to 9.30 in the evenings,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, and
from 2 to 5 o'clock on Saturday. The
proceeds from the ticket sale will be
devoted to the purchase of pictures for
the various schools.

During each of the exhibitions
scholars from the various schools will
give short programs of music and
recitations. Professor L. K. McGinnes
and Miss Stftner. who are in charge of
the arrangements, have announced the
following schedule for the various
schools:

Hygienic school. Thursday, 9.30
a. 111.: Fothergill and East End schools.
Thursday, 2 p. m.; Rooms 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
s. 9, high school building. Thursday,
3 p. m.; Major Bent school, Friday,
9.30 a. m.; West Side school. Friday,
2 p. m.; Felton school, Friday. 3 p. m.

As the schools enter the auditorium
they will take the front seats and after
rendering their programs inspect the
exhibition.

Many Realty Changes
in Borough April 1

Realty changes in Steelton within
the past few days have been numer-
ous. David Diegel. who for many
years conducted the Excelsior Laun-
dry. North Front street, has sold the
building and business to Charles F.
Messinger, of Swatara street, and
Joseph Lane, of Harrisburg. A. J.
Heicher has withdrawn from a part-
nership with Harry A. Fortney in a
restaurant and pool room business at
Front and Adams street.

other changes include:
Susan Kauffman to W. L. Mount

and William H. Mount respectively,
frame dwellings located at 424 and
426 North Harrisburg street; Anna
and Adam Smith to Stratza Dirne-
troff, two-and-one-half story dwell-
ing located at 401 Myers street-: M.
B. Caton to William Stabnau, two-

and-one-half story frame dwelling
located at 241 Swatara street: Harry
Wilt to Netti M. Folkers. dwelling
located at 330 Locust street; Mitija
BahcoftlSt to Strnza Dimetroff.
double frame dwelling located in
Myers street.

Joseph Matis has sold his live-
stock, implements used on the Cam-
eron l«ochiel farm at public sale,
and has taken up his residence in
Mohn street. The farm is not yet
tenanted.

ENTERTAIN FRIENDS
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Sweager of New Cumberland. Pa., Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Kerstetter enter-
tained at their home, 304 Christian
street. Those present included Miss
Gertrude Biel. Aaron Beck, Miss
Myrtle Beck, Miss Carrie Pyne. Miss
Ida Fisher. Charles Lang. Walter
Freeburn, Harry Johnson, Miss Daisy
Pressley, Russell Johnson, Chester
Pressley. Miss Lottie Shelly, Charles
Reeser, James Tuckev, Miss
Feirick, Braynard Naugle, Miss Olive
Pressley. Charles Feirick, Mr. and
Mrs. Karstetter, Mr. and Mrs.
Sweager.

MARRIED AT PARSONAGE
A quiet wedding was solemnized at

the parsonage of the Main Street
Church of God Saturday at noon when
Clyde Nason Snyder and Miss Anna
Marie Cunp were married by the
Rev. G. W. Getz. pastor. Imme-
diately after the ceremony they left
for Altoona. Upon their return they
will be tendered a reception at the
home of the bride's parents here.
They will reside in Altoona where Mr.
Snyder is employed in the car shops.

The following attended the wed-
ding ceremony Saturday: Mrs. G.
W. Getz, Mrs. William Grubb, Har-
risburg: Mrs. Nelson. New Cumber-
land: Mrs. Crosby and daughter.
Miss Alberta, of Penbrook; Mrs.
William McNaughton and daughter,
Miss Ruth, of the borough.

CREATE NEW POSITION
The position of mechanical en-

gineer has been created at the local
plant of the Pennsylvania Steel Cont-
panv and E. S. Entwisle, of Spar-
rows Point, who held a similar posi-
tion there, has been appointed to fill
it. The mechanical engineer will head
what Is known as the maintenance
department. No other changes were
made in the department.

BLIND VOUTTI TO LEAD
j "The Young Entertainers" an

! amateur theatrical organization will
i present the "Deestrick Skule" in the

1 High School Auditorium April 14.
i Earl W. Rodkey, a graduate of the
| Philadelphia Institute for the Blind
will be the director. Although totally
blind Rodkey has directed about fifty
productions of the "Deestrick Skule."

PUSHING LADY EGLANTINE
A flock of hens owned by Mrs. John

W. Bitting. 555 North Third street, are
still striving to surpass the record
made by Lady Eglantine, the world's
champion egg layer. During March
the flock of eight Columbian Wyan-

-1 dottes owned by Mrs. Bitting laid 215
eggs, or an average of twenty-six eggs
for each hen In the thirty-one days.

BICKLF. FUNERAL
Funeral services for Mrs. M. C.

Bickle. who died Friday evening, were
held at her late home. 318 North Sec-
ond street, this morning. The Rev.
C. B. Segelken, pastor of the First

: Presbyterian Church, officiated. The
body was taken to Myerstown. Pa., for

! burial, by F. C. Neely, undertaker.

NAYLOR FUNERAL
Funeral services for Jacob Naylor,

who died Friday, were held at the
home of John D. Naylor, 2121 South
Second street. The Rev. Charles A.

illuyette, pastor of the First Reformed
| Church, officiated and burial was made
In Baldwin Cfemetery.

BUYS POOLROOM
Roscoe Burd, of Newport, Perry

1 county, has purchased the poolroom
land cigar store of S. S. Couffer, Jr., in
I North Front street near Trewick. Mr.

j Burd took charge this morning.

MANY AT LECTURE
There was a large attendance at last

evening's lecture by J. Horace McFar-
land, of Harrisburg, president of the
American Civic Association. Mr.
McFarland spoke on "Seeing Pennsyl-

i vania First."

You Must Have Plenty of Iron in
Your Blood to Be Strong, Says Doctor

.\uxaled Iron Will Increase Klmmlh of
Delicate, Nervous. Iliin-Uunn I'eoplc

SOU IVr Cent. In 'l'm l)n>M In
Many Instances

NEW YORK, N. Y. ?Most people fool-
ishly seem to think they are going to

get renewed health anil strength from
some stimulating medicine, secret nos-
trum or narcotic drug, said Dr. iSauer, a
specialist of this city, when, as a mat-
ter of fact, real and true strength can
only come from the food you eat. Hut
people often fall to get the strength
out of their food because they haven't
enough Iron in their blood to enable It
to change food Into livingmatter. From
their weakened, nervous condition they
know something Is wrong, but they
can't tell what, so they generally com-
mence doctoring for stomach, liver or
kidney trouble or symptoms of some
other ailment caused by the lack of
iron In the blood. This thing may go
on for years, while the patient suffers
untold agony. If you are not strong
or well, you owe it to yourself to make
the following test: See how long you
can work or how far vou can walk
without becoming tired. Next take two
five-grain tablets of ordinary liuxated
Iron threw times per day after meals
for two w»ek*. Then test your strength
again and see for yourself how much
you have pained. T havo seen dozens of
nervous, run-down people who were
alllnK a" 'he while double and even
triple their strength and endurance
and entirely get rid of all symptoms
of dyspepsia, liver and other troubles
In from ten to fourteen days' time
simply by taking Iron In the proper
form, and this after they had in some

rases been doctoring: for months with-out obtaining: any benefit. But don't
take tiie old forms of reduced iron, iron
acetate or tincture of Iron simply tosave a few cents. You must take ironIn a form that ran be easily absorbedand assimilated like nuxated iron if you
want it to do you any good, otherwiseit may prove worse than useless. Manyan athlete or prize fighter has won theday simply because he knew the secret
of great strength and endurance and
filled his blood with Iron before he
went into the affray, while many an-other has none down to Inglorious de-feat simply for the lack of Iron.

NOTE Nuxated Iron recommended
aboye by Dr. Sauer is not a patent
medicine nor secret remedy, but one
which Is well known to druggists ana
whose Iron constituents is widely pre-
scribed by eminent physicians every-
where. Unlike the older inorganic iron
products, it is easily assimilated, does
not Injur* the teeth, make them black,
nor upset the stomach; on the. con-
trary. it Is a most potent remedy, In
nearly all forms of indigestion, as well
as for nervous, run-down conditions.
Th» Manufacturers have such great
confidence in nuxated iron that they of-
fer to forfeit SIOO.OO to any charitable
Institution If they cannot take anv man
or woman under (JO who larks iron and
Increase their strength 200 per cent, or
over in four weeks' time, provided they
have no serious organic trouble. They
also offer to refund your money if it
does not at least double your strength
and endurance in ten days' time. It is
dispensed In this city bv (.'roll Kell»r,
G. A. Gorges and all other druggists.

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION

Offlrf of Ciinal; Caninfiilvntn
llarrlsburg, Pa., March 21. 1916. '

In accordance with law particularly
with the Act of Assembly of July 12,
I'JIJ, known an the Uniform Primaries
Act of 1913. notice is hereby given that
the following Officers are to be voted
for at the Primary Election to be held
Tuesday, Slay 16. 1916. Petitions of
Candidates for delegates and party of-
ficers must be filed before B o'clock
p. m? Tuesday, April 28. 1918, in the
Office of the County Commissioners.
This certifies that the following is a list
of all officers to be voted for In the
City of Hariishurg and the County of
Dauphin, Pennsylvania:
President of the United States.
United States Senator.
State Treasurer.
Auditor General.
.Indite of the Supreme Court.
Four Representatives in Congres«-«t-

Large.
One Representative in Conrrea* (18th
District). .

One Senator in the General Assembly
*

(15th District).
Two Representatives in the General

Assembly (Ist District).
Two Representatives in the General

Assembly (2nd District).
One Mine Inspector (7th District).
Two Delegates and two Alternates to

the Republican National Convention.
Twelve Delegates-at-Large and twelve

Alternate Delegates-at-Large to Re-
publican National Convention.

Two Members of the Republican State
Committee.One Republican County Committeeman
in each Election District in Dauphin
County.

Three persons for Republican City Com-
mittee from each Election District In
the City of Harrisburg.,

j Two Delegates and two Alternates to
the Democratic National Convention.

Twelve Delegates-at-Large and twelve
Alternate Delegates-at-Large to tha
Democratic National Convention.

One Member of the Democratic Nation-al Committee.
Two Members of the Democratic State

Committee.
One Democratic County Committee-

man in each Election District in
Dauphin County.

Two Delegates and two Alternates to
the Washington Party National Con-
vention.

Six Delegates-at-Large and six Alter-
nate Delegates-at-Large to the
Washington Party National Conven-
tion.

| Two Members of the Washington Party
' State Committee.
Two Washington Party Committeemen

I In each Election District in Dauphin
County.

Four Delegates and four Alternate Del-
egates to the Prohibition Party Na-tional Convention.

Three Delegates-at-Large and three
I Alternate Delegates-at-Large to the
I Prohibition Party National Convene

tion.
Two Members of the Prohibition State

Committee.
Two Members of the Socialist State

Committee.
C. C. CUMBLER.
HENRY M. STINE,
H. C. WELLS,

County Commissioners.Dauphin County, Pa.E. H. Fisber,
Clerk.

CLERKS NOTICE NO. 2932 IN
Bankruptcy ln the District Court of
the United States for the Middle Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania. Karl T. Opper-

I man. of Marrisburg, Dauphin Countv,
Pennsylvania, a bankrupt under tlie
Act of Congress of July 1, 1898, having

Iapplied for a full discharge from all
debts provable against his estate under

i laid Act, notice Is hereby given to all
1 known creditors and other persons In

i Interest, to appear before said court at
Scranton. in said District, on the Ist

| day of May, 1916. at 10 o'clock In theforenoon, to show cause, if anv thev
I have, why the prayer of the said pe-
: tioner should not he granted.

GEORGE C. SCHEUER,
Clerk.

HARRISBUIU.-YOnK MAVSOLBI >1
COMPANY

NOTICE is hereby given that an ap-
plication will be made by Samuel P.
Eby. Ross R. Rhoads, .Samuel S. Kauti-
ler and T. B. Dickinson to the Governor
of Pennsylvania on Thursday, the 13tli
day of April, A. D. 1916, at 10 o'clock
A. M., under the provisions of the Act
of Assembly entitled "An Act to pro-
vide for the incorporation and regula-
tion of certain corporations," approved
April 29, 1874, and the several supple-
ments thereto, for a charter for an in-
tended corporation to be called Harris- r '

burg-York Mausoleum Company, the
character and object of which is for
the purpose of building community and
private mausoleums, the purchase and
sale of land In connection therewith,
the sale of crypts and the acquiring and
selling of all necessary and appropriatn
patents pertaining to mausoleums, and
for these purposes to have, possess and
enjoy the rights, benefits and privileges
by said Act of Assembly and the supple-
ments thereto conferred.

NIL.ES & NEFF.Solicitors.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Dau-
phin County No. 509 June Term,
1915 ln Divorce Russel XI.
Baker vs. Mary Baker.

To MAR. BAKER, Respondent in the
above stated case:
YOU are hereby respectfully notified

that the hearing in the above stated
case will take place at the Court
l-touse in the City of Harrlsburg, on
Monday, the 17th day of April, A. D.
1916. at 10 o'clock A. M? when and
where you may attend and make de-
fense thereto if you see proper so to do.

K. E. BEIDLEMAN,
Attorney for L<lbellant.

NOTICE Letters of Administration
on the Estate of Charles H. Border,
late of Harrlaburjr, Dauphin County.
Pa., deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned residing in Harris-
burg, all persons indebted to said Es-
tate are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement.

ANNA B. BORDER,
Administrator.

In the Court of Common Please of
Dauphin County No. 557 September
Term, 1915 ln Divorce Grettie
Han nan vs. Charles S. Hannan.

To CHARIJKS S. HANNAN, Respondent
in the above stated case:
YOU are hereby respectfully notified

that the hearing In the above stated
rase will take place at the Court House
in the City of Harrisburg, on Monday,
the 17th dav of April, A. D. 1916, at 10
o'clock A. M? when and where you may

attend and make defense thereto, If you
seen proper so to do.

ARTHUR H. HULiIA
Attorney for Ulbellant.

FOR SALE
TERMS TO SUIT BUYERS

No reasonable offer will lie refused.
232 State St.
1920 Penn St.

2327 X. Third St.
2106 N. Fourth St.
1836 State St.

023-921 X. Sixth St.
1331-1333 X. Fourth St.

Corner Rcgina & Sixteenth St.
Corner lot 21st and Bellevuc Ave.

FOR RENT
232 State St.
1836 State St.

5)23 X. Sixlli St.. hou.se and store.
1426 Wyeth Avenue.
1715 X. Cameron St., with two

acres of ground.
WAREHOUSES AND FACTORIES
IN THE HEART OF THE CITY

Store properties, 308 and 413
Market St.

l-'or particulars, apply to

S. FRIEDMAN
Real Estate and Insurance

Kunkcl Bldg., or 217 Pcffer St.
t

Camp Hill
The Suburb of Natural Beauty;

go out with us and Inspect our new
addition, "Cooper Heights," with
Its concrete walk, electric lights,
water and gas with its fine build-
ings and bungalow sites. We will
help you select a lot and build you
a home. One hundred bungalow
designs and plans to aelect from.

West Shore Realty Co.
Bacr & Rice

Lemoyne Trust Co. Building
nc, Pa. Bell Phone 3 108-J
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought has borne the signa-
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
" Just-as-fjood " are but experiments, and endamcer the
health of Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

gnrle, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor other Nareoiic substance. Itde-
stroys Worms and allays Feverishness. For more than
thirty years ithas been In constant use for the relief of
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic,all Teething Trou-
bles and Diarrhoea. Itregulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
TMt CIWT>UR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.
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What Others Say About Us:
BAUD & COMPANY. Charles E.?lncorporated un-

der the laws of the State of Pennsylvania capital-
ization $100,001). Officers: Charles E. Bard, president
and general manager; Samuel S. I'ackler, vice-presi-
dent: Albert Alleg, treasurer: Dr. Thomas A. Thorley,
secretary. These with ,los. W. Poniraining constitute
the board of directors. Manufactures the Bard single
and double actions for player pianos and the Bard
adaptable action which can be installed in any up-
right piano. Thfs company has a large, well-equipped
factory at 921-23-25 Hemlock street, Harrisburg. Pa.
The Bard adaptable action is designed particularly
for installation in second-hand upright pianos, and a
large market has been found among retail dealers
who appreciate the opportunity thus offered to meet
the "trade-in" feature ot the business. Mr. Bard is
a thoroughly practical man, having been actively
connected with the piano business for thirty years,
the latter part of which he has devoted exclusively
to the making of player actions. He has invented II
number of important features which are incorporated
in tlie Bard actions. These actions are being used in
many well-known makes of pianos. They have at-
tracted attention because of their reliability, respon-
siveness and simplicity of construction. Associated
with Mr. Bard in the manufacturing and experimental
departments is Mrs. Bard, who is a player expert and
authority on the subject of pneumatic player actions.
Concern iu high commercial and financial standing.

THE PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASER'S GLIDE
FOR 1916.

This Is the Nature of Our Business:
This company manufacturers Pneumatic Player

Actions ?an instrument which changes an or-
dinary straight piano into a full 88-note Player
Piano. Just stop to consider the held open here.
Of the ten million pianos in this country alone, six
million are seldom used. Why? Because this is the
day of the Player Piano! Think a minute. How
many pianos here in Harrisburg homes do YOU
know of that are seldom used, the owners of which
would be only too glad to have them converted into
player pianos if they but knew how. We'll tell them
how!

The player actions made and installed by this com-
pany go into any piano without changing the case?
ANY piano can be so converted.

Then again, this company manufactures player
actions for piano manufacturers?that is, this com-
pany makes the player actions that go on the market
as player pianos, and at present the factory is busy
making sample actions which will mean manufac-
turers' contracts.

There Is No Borrowed Money;
No Outstanding Notes inthe Company

This company has been brought up to its present
high status solely upon the capital derived from
stock sold. All machinery is installed and paid tor.
There is no indebtedness with the exception of small
current bills.

All We Need Is Working Capital
and the sale of 400 shares of preferred stock will
create that working capital. Common Stock is sell-
ing at par, SSO. Preferred stock is selling at par, sj>so.

For the present the company in selling these 400
shares of stock is offering a bonus of one share of
common stock with every five shares of preferred
sold in block.

We'd like to tell you more of our plan, our plant
and our prospects. May we, in our booklet on the
subject?

Charles £. Bard & Company
921-23-25 HEMLOCK STREET
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